
Dance Teacher Assistant-Charlestown

Mini Movers Studio is hiring an upbeat, kind, responsible and dependable assistant dance instructor who
has an interest in teaching dance to young students ages 2-10. This is a perfect opportunity for a high
school or college student interested in teaching dance.

As a Mini Movers Studio assistant instructor you:
■ Have an interest in teaching dance to ages 10 and under
■ Will assist in the flow of the class structure by helping to set up/break down, assist in check

out, work with students who need extra assistance etc
■ Can set a good example to students in the classroom
■ Are excited to learn more about dance class structure, dance lesson planning and more!

Qualifications
■ Should currently dance or have dance training.
■ Must follow all safety and health guidelines including but not limited to, wearing a mask,

temperature checks, and social distancing guidelines.
■ Must be committed to class and session dates
■ Have reliable transportation to get to classes.

General Information:
■ $15.00/HR
■ Must be available for one or both of the following days for classes at Asana Studio in

Charlestown

○ Mondays 3:45-5:30 until May 22nd
○ Wednesdays 3:30-5:15 until May 14th

■ This position may lead to additional assistant and teaching opportunities

How to Apply:

To apply, email a cover letter stating your interest, background in Dance and what makes you excited to
assist in teaching dance!  Email Jackie Bowden, Director of Mini Movers Studio at
minimoversstudio@gmail.com with subject line "(Name) Assistant Dance Instructor Application
Charlestown”

Learn about Mini Movers Studio:
Website: minimoversstudio.com
Instagram/Facebook/YouTube: Mini Movers Studio

Mini Movers Studio Mission Statement:

"Mini Movers Studio is an on-location dance studio dedicated to bringing quality dance and movement
education to children ages 2.5-10. We commit to providing an inclusive, nurturing and fun environment to
children of all backgrounds. In offering an array of classes to schools, community and more, Mini Movers
Studio provides top notch instruction while instilling confidence and creativity in young movers!"


